litigation financing
solutions
for L aw y er s, P l a i n t iffs & E x perts

trusted
b y ove r 4 0 0 of t h e cou n t ry ’s
top l i t ig at ion f ir ms

BridgePoint Financial is Canada’s leading
provider of litigation financing services.
Litigation is a lengthy and unpredictable process.
The f inancial resources available to each side in
a lawsuit have a signif icant inf luence on the
timing and amount of any settlement or award.
These resources are rarely in balance.
We offer a range of innovative and affordable
f inancing solutions to meet the specialized needs
of personal injury Plaintif fs, their Lawyers,
and the Experts called upon to develop their legal
claims and protect their rights to full and fair

access to justice.
A decision to borrow funds against future settlement proceeds is one we urge our clients
to make with caution and only after exploring alternatives. Once a decision has been
made to borrow, we fully trust the team at BridgePoint to take care in ensuring that any
financing solution they offer is appropriate, in relation to both our client’s needs, and the
value of the underlying claim. Jim Howie, Partner at Howie, Sacks & Henry

Plaintiffs
Our bridge loans have assisted thousands of injured parties
and their families across Canada manage the financial
pressures of the litigation process. Our loans feature the lowest
litigation financing rates available and can be used to address
a claimant’s personal financial needs as well as med/rehab
related expenses when insurance benefits are not accessible.

Experts & Treatment Providers
BridgePoint is partnering with a rapidly growing roster of
medical experts and other professionals who provide
specialized assessment and treatment services for personal
injury claims. In situations where insurance coverage is
unavailable, BridgePoint’s funding can satisfy both the service
provider’s desire to be paid upon the provision of their services
and the lawyer’s preference to defer payment until settlement.

Expert Assessment Financing

The lengthy and unpredictable nature of the litigation
process poses unique financing challenges for contingency
fee-based legal practices. BridgePoint offers a range of
f lexible financing alternatives to address the significant
disbursement investment requirements of plaintiffs’ counsel.

Treatment Financing Services

Lawyers

Disbursement Financing Services

financing solutions

Plaintiff Lending Services

specialized

The personal injury litigation process
can be e xh austing for pl aintiffs

physically, emotionally and f inancially.
It takes years for the average lawsuit to be resolved, during
which time plaintiffs can experience signif icant f inancial
pressures stemming from factors such as the loss of
employment income, the termination of insurance benef its,
med/rehab costs and the depletion of their personal savings.
In addition to basic personal f inancial needs, many plaintiffs
without insurance coverage f ind themselves unable to access
the necessary medical, rehabilitation, attendant care and
other treatment that is imperative for their recovery.

help
when
you
need it
most

Our team of highly qualif ied specialists eff iciently assess
each borrower’s legal claim in light of their current and future
f inancing needs. We then tailor each f inancing solution to
ensure that every loan offered is appropriate, relative to the
future settlement value.

BridgePoint came into my life when I thought there was no financial
alternative other than to declare bankruptcy. As a result of my injuries,
my family and I were going through a very difficult time, and you helped.
On behalf of my family I would like to simply say thank you for being
there when I thought everything was lost. Client of Lerners LLP

Expert Assessment Financing

Other litigation lenders offer fast and easy money on expensive
and confusing terms that many accident victims are likely too
desperate to care about. These loans are advanced prematurely
in the litigation with no consideration for the claim value, and
may ultimately impede the settlement process.

Treatment Financing Services

Our fle x ible and affor dable br idge
loans help pl aintiffs car ry on w ith
their lives w ithout financi al str ess
w hile prov iding their l aw yers the time
r equir ed to negoti ate a r e asonable
settlement of their legal cl aims.

Disbursement Financing Services

pl a intiff
f inancing solutions

Plaintiff Lending Services

responsible

the BridgePoint

difference

How we differ from banks:
• No proof of employment or income source required;
• No credit history review;
• No real estate, vehicle or other physical asset collateral
requirements; and
• No monthly loan payments.

How we differ from other litigation lenders:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We offer the lowest financing rates available (18-26% per annum);
No monthly interest compounding;
No arbitrary limits on funding;
No step-up increases in interest rates over time;
Monthly loan staging advances available;
No affiliations with pay-day lending institutions; and
Up front, full and clear disclosure of our loan terms.

Over the years, BridgePoint has been a valuable resource for our firm,
assisting those clients who are facing serious financial pressure…
BridgePoint’s process is efficient and most importantly we can trust
that their lending decisions make sense relative to our clients’ future
recoveries. I would certainly recommend their services. Jim Vigmond,
Partner at Oatley, Vigmond Personal Injury Lawyers LLP

Interest Rate:

18% to 26% per year (1.5% to 2.2% per month)

Compounding:

Semi-annually (NOT monthly)

Term:

Minimum of six months (no maximum)

Payments:

No interim payments of interest or principal required
until the lawsuit is resolved.

Credit History Review:

None

Employment or
Income Verification:

None

Application Fee:

None

Admin Fee:

$375.00 flat rate* plus GST/HST payable
only if a loan offer is accepted.
*$475.00 if loan is advanced in stages

important information for anyone
considering a litigation loan:
Many other litigation lenders who claim to offer “competitive”
rates on their websites actually charge significantly higher rates
than BridgePoint – some as high as 59% annually! Be wary of any
lender that does not clearly disclose the full cost of their funding
on their website or promotional materials. We strongly advise you
to review with your lawyer all of your financing options before
borrowing from BridgePoint or any other litigation lender.
For further information about our plaintiff lending services, frequently
asked questions and client testimonials, please visit bpfin.com.

Expert Assessment Financing

Starting at $1,500 (no maximum)

Treatment Financing Services

Loan Size:

Disbursement Financing Services

our financing terms

Plaintiff Lending Services

we fully disclose

Out of a duty of care for my clients, I have researched all of the
litigation lending alternatives and BridgePoint offers the most affordable
service by a significant margin. I know from a bad experience what a
headache it is to settle a claim when a client has been allowed to borrow
too much against their claim, and I appreciate the care taken by your
team to avoid such a scenario. David Hollingsworth
BridgePoint came into my life when I thought there was no
financial alternative other than to declare bankruptcy.
Thank you for being there. Client of Monforton and Partners

BridgePoint has given me peace of mind and guided me through
their lending procedures with kindness and a willingness to work
with me. It has almost been three years since my accident and
without working, the stress piles up. Having you behind me has
allowed me to pay bills and start a new career. I couldn’t have made
it this far without you. Thank you. Client of Rodin Law Firm
My client received a loan of $5,000 from you, and she
then borrowed $5,000 from another lender. BridgePoint’s
interest was under $700. For less time on the same amount,
the interest was over $1,600 from the other lender... more
than double BridgePoint! Your company has been telling me
for years that you are different and now I’m certain of it!
Amanda Bafaro, Partner at Paul Lee & Associates
The people at Bridgepoint Financial were very understanding and
quickly provided me with the relief that I needed. I can now concentrate
on getting my life back on track. I highly recommend their services to
anyone in a similar position. Client of McLeish Orlando LLP

BridgePoint. The loans I received helped me when no one else
could and helped me get through a very challenging time.
I would recommend their services to anyone going through
what I did without hesitation. Client of Neinstein Associates

we value our reputation as a provider of
responsible, affordable financing solutions
I would like to take this opportunity to thank BridgePoint for
helping me with my financial difficulty. Finalizing a settlement
through litigation was taking years, money was running out
and depression was setting in. I contacted BridgePoint and felt
warmth, respect and understanding from everyone I dealt with.
With the loan came a tremendous sense of relief. I am very
thankful that a company like BridgePoint exists, helping people
in my situation. Client of Thomson, Rogers
Over the last four years, BridgePoint has been there for
me; on three occasions they have come to my aid with
financial assistance when I thought all was lost.
Client of Oatley, Vigmond Personal Injury Lawyers LLP

Expert Assessment Financing

I am very thankful to my lawyer for putting me in touch with

Treatment Financing Services

my job, my home and any trace of my life before the accident.

Disbursement Financing Services

After my accident, in addition to my physical injuries, I lost

Plaintiff Lending Services

Your company’s services in providing funding for my
client’s action were excellent. The turnaround time was
very short and it has relieved a lot of pressure on my
client. Thank you. Partner, Lang Michener LLP

unlike banks

we understand contingency
fee-based legal practices

When I decided to establish my own practice, I had to finance the
disbursements and partial legal fees for more than 100 files. On top
of this I faced the serious expenditures of a new office, new staff and
marketing. Bank financing alone would never have been sufficient.
It was BridgePoint’s understanding and financial support that
ultimately made the decision a reality, and they’ve been a valued
financial partner in my growing practice ever since.

Expert Assessment Financing

Unlike other lenders, BridgePoint understands the value of
your work in progress, and the correlation between disbursements
invested today and fees realized in the future. Over the years we
have designed a variety of f lexible disbursement f inancing
alternatives intended to help our law f irm clients grow their
practices and optimally invest in their clients’ f iles.

Treatment Financing Services

We recognize that these f irms are capital intensive businesses
with unique cash f low cycles relative to other professional service
providers. As former bankers, we also recognize that traditional
sources of third party f inancing including banks, with their rigid
lending methodologies, do not offer these f irms a reliable source
of operating capital.

Disbursement Financing Services

Br idgePoin t offer s a r a nge of speci a l iz ed
fina ncing solu t ions de signed to meet
t he u nique fu nding needs of con t ingenc y
fee-ba sed l eg a l pr ac t ice s.

BridgePoint offers a r ange of flexible, cost-effective

law firm

financing alternatives

individual disbursement loans
Our Individual Disbursement Loans offer a quick and easy method for law firms to
finance new (or borrow against existing) disbursement investments on an individual file
basis while deferring debt servicing until settlement.

Features:
•B
 ridgePoint has no claim on settlement proceeds ultimately payable to the plaintiff
(therefore no requirement for a client’s signature or acknowledgement);
• L oan interest and principal payments can be deferred until settlement, perfectly
matching file cash flows;
• Simplified due diligence involves a review by BridgePoint of the specific file(s),
not the practice;
• No application fee.
There is no limit to the number of Individual Disbursement Loans a firm may have
outstanding. However, beyond a level of 5 to 10 loans, law firms typically take advantage
of BridgePoint’s Shelf Disbursement Credit Line.

shelf disbursement credit line
Through our Shelf credit lines, BridgePoint can pre-approve law firms for revolving credit
facilities with funds available to be drawn via Individual Disbursement Loans (see above).

Features:
•
•
•
•

Unique form of credit facility;
Interest charged only on funds drawn;
Credit from $50,000 to over $1 million, determined by initial firm credit evaluation;
No due diligence required on individual files.

tr aditional loan products
For law firms not looking to tie loan payments to specific file settlement activity,
BridgePoint offers a range of more traditional loan structures including term loans and
standard operating credit facilities.

expert assessment
financing progr amme
BridgePoint has credit partnership arrangements with a growing roster of medical
and other professional service providers, as well as both regional and national
medical assessment centres, to offer deferred payment arrangements to their
law firm clients.
Under these partnerships, BridgePoint acquires the account receivable from the
expert and awaits payment upon the resolution of the claim. In this manner,
BridgePoint can satisfy both the experts’ desire to be paid immediately upon the
provision of their services and lawyers’ preference to defer cash outlays until an
underlying claim is resolved.
For an active roster of available experts by province, please visit bpfin.com.

disbursement financing
via plaintiff loans
In situations where a law firm’s retainer agreement provides that the plaintiff is
responsible for specific file disbursements, BridgePoint’s Plaintiff Lending Services
can provide the financing for these costs:
•B
 orrower instructs BridgePoint to advance loan proceeds to the law firm in trust
or directly to service provider;
• L oans can be set up as credit line with lawyer drawing amounts coincident with
specific expenses incurred;
• R ecent precedent decisions have enabled plaintiffs in certain cases to recover all
financing costs incurred from the defendant (see our website for related decisions);
• Loan agreement can be incorporated into firm’s standard retainer agreement.

Detailed information regarding our financing options, lending terms,
frequently asked questions and testimonials can be found at bpfin.com.

Expert Assessment Financing

financing alternatives

Treatment Financing Services

other disbursement

Disbursement Financing Services

alternatives to meet any law firm’s funding needs.

helping
with the recovery process

• Denies counsel access to important expert assessments; and ultimately
• Increases the risk that the individual may try to settle their claim prematurely.

BridgePoint offers treatment financing to personal injury
claimants to ensure their guar anteed access to necessary
treatment-related services.

Depending on the province, “treatment” covered under
our financing programme may include:
• M edical/rehabilitation services;
• Counselling services;
• Attendant care;
• Transportation services;
• Residence, workplace or vehicle modif ications or purchases;
• Other “benef its” as provided under provincial accident benef its schedules.

Programme features & benefits:
•T
 reatment loans are provided to the claimants themselves, though funds are
administered by counsel;
• Enables claimants to fulf ill their duty to mitigate their damages;
• Our f inancing term sheets can add leverage to counsel’s negotiations with insurers;
• I nterest charges (18.0% to 22.0%) may be recoverable from the accident benef it or
tort insurer (see precedent decisions on our website).

Visit bpfin.com to review case studies and learn more about
our invaluable Treatment Financing Progr amme.

I was hit by a car while cycling and in the hospital for 5 weeks with
multiple skull fractures. My finances were gone, I was unable to
work and my life was so stressful before BridgePoint came to my aid.
Client of Bronson Jones & Co. LLP

Expert Assessment Financing

• Unnecessarily prolongs their recovery process, pain and suffering;

Treatment Financing Services

In many situations, the denial or exhaustion of a
claimant’s insurance benefits:

focus

on what matters

shouldn’t have to be bankers

In v est ments in e x pert eva luations a nd a ssessments
t y pic a lly r epr esent t he l a rgest portion of a n y
contingenc y fee-ba sed l aw fir m’s ou tsta nding
disbur sements. Unsur pr isingly, l aw y er s of ten seek to
shif t pa rt of t his fina nci a l bur den to t heir e x perts
by defer r ing pay ment of accou nts u ntil set tlement.
This supplier financing solution is an imperfect one for the experts
from both a business (i.e. cashf low) perspective and a professional one (their
status as a creditor on the f ile can be attacked by defense counsel).

the BridgePoint solution
BridgePoint’s Expert Assessment Financing Programme can satisfy both the
experts’ desire to be paid immediately upon the provision of their services and
lawyers’ preference to defer cash outlays for an extended time frame.
Under this programme, BridgePoint acquires the account receivable from the
expert (typically at a discount of 10% to 25%) and then awaits payment upon
the resolution of the client’s claim.

Fe at ur es a nd Benefits :
•
•
•
•

Enables experts to offer the valuable deferred payment option to their clients;
Provides experts with predictable, immediate payment for their services;
BridgePoint assumes all account management and collection risk;
Protects the expert from conf lict of interest allegations.

Visit bpfin.com for an active roster of our expert partnerships by province.

Expert Assessment Financing

experts

we have helped

thousands

Established in 2005, Br idgePoint h as become
the le ading prov ider of litigation financi al
serv ices in a constantly evolv ing m ar k et.
Our funding h as assisted thousands of
indiv idual cl aim ants achieve a successful
r esolution to their legal cl aims. In the inter im,
w e h ave developed strong r el ationships w ith
hundr eds of Canada’s most r eputable and
established l aw fir ms w ho value our integr it y
and r esponsiveness in satisfy ing their needs and
the needs of their clients.
Our r eputation and e x pertise for prov iding
innovative and fle x ible financing solutions
h as cr e ated opportunities to finance a
broader r ange of legal cl aims in ar e as such
as employ ment, trusts and estates, commerci al,
secur ities, cl ass action, and m ass tort.
Visit bpf in .com for further information regarding
our innovative f inancial solutions and contact us
for assistance with your litigation related situation.

1 888 800 4966

10 King Street East, Suite 401, Toronto, ON M5C 1C3
Phone: 416 941 9165 Fax: 416 941 9035 Email: inquiries@bpf in.com

1 888 800 4966 | bpfin.com

